Computer Peripherals Standards

This document provides a list of computer peripherals vetted to ensure university business, compliance, security, and compatibility.

External Storage for Sensitive or Confidential Information
Examples of storage devices available on state contract (ePro) for departments needing to meet the FIPS 140-2 Level 3 certified encryption requirement:

- MXI Security Stealth HD - Hard drive - 320 GB - external (portable) - USB 2.0 – Cost: $218.15
- MXI Security Stealth HD - Hard drive - 500 GB - external (portable) - USB 2.0 – Cost: $343.79
- MXI Security Stealth HD - Hard drive - 750 GB - external (portable) - USB 2.0 – Cost: $386.88
- IronKey Enterprise S1000 - USB flash drive - 4 GB - USB 3.0 – Cost: $107.79
- IronKey Workspace W500 - USB flash drive - 32 GB - USB 3.0 – Cost: $153.40
- IronKey Workspace W500 - USB flash drive - 64 GB - USB 3.0 – Cost: $226.91

Wireless Mice and Keyboards
We have encountered many situations where RF wireless mice and keyboards will interfere with each other, particularly where more than any three of these devices are located within 30’ range of each other. The can also potentially interfere with the VSU Wi-Fi network. At apparently random times your mouse may become controlled by another or vice versa.

The following RF keyboards and Mice are recommended for limited deployments in classrooms and conference rooms:

Logitech Wireless Combo MK270 – keyboard, mouse, nano-receiver set ~$24
Buy: https://usm.channelonline.com/goto/scw/storesite/Products/index.co?id=M009754131

Logitech Wireless Combo MK520 – keyboard, mouse, unifying receiver set ~$46
Buy: https://usm.channelonline.com/goto/scw/storesite/Products/Specifications/?id=M006062132

At this time, Bluetooth wireless devices are not recommended for use with desktop PCs which do not have Bluetooth built-in because of issues encountered with our systems. Bluetooth devices for use with notebook/laptop, tablet, or other mobile devices are recommended.

Microsoft Designer Bluetooth® Desktop Keyboard & Mouse
Part # 7N9-00001 $99.95 MSRP
Buy: https://usm.channelonline.com/goto/scw/storesite/Products/index.co?id=M012432046

Universal Foldable Keyboard Part #: GU5-00001 ~$78.85
**Universal Mobile Keyboard** Part #: P2Z-00001 MSRP ~$79.95

**Arc Touch Bluetooth Mouse** Part #: 7MP-00001, 7MP-000011 ~$69

**Bluetooth® Mobile Mouse 3600** Part # PN7-00001

**Designer Bluetooth® Mouse** Part # 7N5-00001

**Logitech MX Master USB Wireless Mouse** MSRP $99.99

**Logitech MX Anywhere 2 Wireless mobile mouse** MSRP $ 79.99

**Desktop Document Scanners**

**Fujitsu ScanSnap iX500 Document scanner** - Duplex - 8.5 in x 34.0 in - 600 dpi x 600 dpi - up to 25 ppm - ADF ( 50 sheets ) - USB 3.0, Wi-Fi (Voltage: AC 120/230 V ( 50/60 Hz ) ) ~$429.00
Buy: [https://www.howardcomputers.com/accessories/detail.cfm?id=S11630968](https://www.howardcomputers.com/accessories/detail.cfm?id=S11630968)
Buy: [https://usm.channelonline.com/gotoscw/storesite/Products/index.co?id=M014704053](https://usm.channelonline.com/gotoscw/storesite/Products/index.co?id=M014704053)

**Best Practice:** Submit a request for a quote to itquotes@valdosta.edu

*If you do not get pre-approval for the above devices to use your pcard, you will be asked to return the merchandise if it does not meet these requirements.*

Find the latest update of this document on the main VSU web site at:
Home » Administration » Information Technology » IT Procurement » Guides and Resources
[http://www.valdosta.edu/administration/it/procurement/resources.php](http://www.valdosta.edu/administration/it/procurement/resources.php)
[http://www.valdosta.edu/administration/it/procurement/documents/computer-peripherals-standards.pdf](http://www.valdosta.edu/administration/it/procurement/documents/computer-peripherals-standards.pdf)